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Abstract
The Kraske procedure is a surgical technique in which the presacral space is accessed by removal of the coccyx and
portions of the sacrum. This is an accepted procedure for mid-rectal lesions. An alternative to the Kraske procedure is
Robotic-assisted Laparoscopy (RAL), a minimally invasive alternative approach that offers numerous benefits. We
present the case of a patient with a retrorectal duplication cyst resected using a robotic-assisted laparoscopic procedure.
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1 Introduction
The Kraske procedure (originally developed by Paul Kraske in 1884 for carcinoma of the rectum) allows access to the
rectum via the presacral space in instances where the lesion cannot be addressed transanally [1]. The most common
presacral masses are developmental cysts [2-4], which histologically can be classified as epidermoid, dermoid, and enteric
cysts. The latter can be subdivided into mucus-secreting and duplication cysts [3, 5].
Middle-aged females are more likely to have developmental cysts, with a 3:1 ratio when compared to their male
counterparts. Although, it is estimated that about half of patients are asymptomatic, symptoms at presentation are usually
associated with size (mass effect) and the presence of infections [3].
Differential diagnoses include cystic sacrococcygeal teratoma, perirectal abscess, presacral abscess, pilonidal disease,
fistula in ano, anterior sacral meningocele, anal duct or gland cyst, necrotic rectal leiomyosarcoma, extraperitoneal
adenomucinosis, cystic lymphangioma, pyogenic abscess, neurogenic cyst, and necrotic sacral chordoma [3, 5]. Complete
excision is both diagnostic and therapeutic for developmental cysts [3].
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A
Although the Kraske
K
procedu
ure has been traaditionally usefful for the remooval of presacrral lesions, morre minimally innvasive
pprocedures associated with improved pattient satisfactio
on are currenttly available. This study deescribes the suurgical
rresection of a rectorectal
r
dup
plication cyst using
u
robotic-asssisted laparosccopy.

2 Case report
A 47-year old female presen
nted with a 2-m
month history of
o vague, worseening discomfo
fort in the rectaal region attribuuted to
rrepeated urinarry tract infectio
ons. The patien
nt noticed the paain was associaated with boweel movements, and was occasiionally
aaccompanied by
b rectal bleed
ding, itching an
nd burning. Sh
he denied weigght loss, prolappse, diarrhea, mucous drainaage, or
ddischarge. Pastt medical histo
ory included surrgical treatmen
nt of a rupturedd ovarian cyst aat age 24. Her llast colonoscoppy was
3 years prior to
o presentation. No alcohol ab
buse or smoking was reportedd.
C
CT imaging att an outside insstitution showeed a questionab
ble perirectal aabscess approxximately 4 cm in size presentt in the
iinferior most aspect
a
of the pelvis, immediateely anterior to the
t distal sacruum and coccyx (see Figure 1). It had an enhaancing,
iirregular wall, with a maximu
um diameter of approximatelly 5 mm and w
was thought to bbe the cause of the displacem
ment of
tthe rectum anteriorly and to the
t left.

F
Figure 1. Com
mputed tomograaphy imaging of
o the pelvis off a 47 year old woman demonnstrating a retroorectal mass (aarrows)
ccausing anterio
or displacemen
nt of the rectum
m (arrowheads)) shown in the axial (a), sagitttal (b), and corronal (c) planes.
F
For the next two years, nu
umerous consu
ultations took place. Given her constellattion of symptooms, a colonooscopic
eevaluation wass recommended
d, which revealled a 4-5 cm so
oft tissue pre-saacral mass in thhe rectum. Forr further evaluaation of
tthe mass, an MRI
M with contrrast was perforrmed one mon
nth later, whichh showed a 3.33cm × 3.8cm × 3.0cm lobular cyst
aarising from th
he right posterio
or wall of the mid
m to lower recctum without an
any evident com
mmunication w
with the lumen ((Figure
22). The cyst was
w stable in size, and likely
y represented a congenital reectal duplicatioon cyst. It did not have softt tissue
ccomponents, but
b showed thicckened lobulatiions, an enhancing wall, and septations, sugggesting a com
mplex nature. A small
1.5cm × 1.0cm
m × 1.2cm bilob
bed perirectal fatty
f
nodule bettween the rectoosigmoid juncttion and vaginaal roof consistinng of a
ddominant posteerior fatty com
mponent and a small
s
enhanced
d anterior nonffatty componennt, not previously seen on CT
T, were
aalso found.
T
Three months after
a
the MRI, the patient und
derwent a secon
nd colonoscopyy and endoscoppic ultrasound (EUS), with fiindings
cconsistent with
h a 35 mm × 26 mm perireectal duplicatio
on cyst. This w
was not samplled by EUS-F
FNA due to thee EUS
aappearance of a cyst with lay
yered architectu
ure. Complete surgical excission was recom
mmended and thhe patient underwent
rrobotic-assisted laparoscopicc resection of a retrorectal cysst.
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Figure 2. Magnetic
M
reson
nance imaging of the pelvis of
o a 47 year oldd woman demoonstrating a retrrorectal mass ((arrows)
causing antterior displacem
ment of the recctum (arrowheaads) shown in tthe axial (a) annd sagittal (b) pplanes.
In the operrating room thee patient was placed
p
in a mo
odified Lloyd-D
Davies positionn in Allen stirrrups. Digital reectal exam
revealed th
he mass to be in
n a very distal reetrorectal area just above the levator in the pposterior midlinne slightly to thhe right. A
robot cameera port was plaaced through a 10-mm 20 mL
L balloon-applieed Medical Haasson. Additionnal trocars weree placed in
the left lateeral abdomen, left mid abdom
men, right mid
d abdomen, rigght lateral abdoomen and rightt mid abdomenn. Robotic
mobilizatio
on of the rectum
m was accompllished by incisiing the lateral pperitoneal attacchments and diissecting the reetrorectum
and the possterior midline.. The cyst was ultimately disssected free of thhe retrorectal aarea, and a 60/33.5 stapler usedd to divide
the mesorectum between rectum and cy
yst. The proced
dure was complleted in 3 hourrs and 50 minuttes. The patiennt tolerated
the procedu
ure well and was
w transported to the recovery
y room in stablle condition. S
She went home the following day.
Pathology exam revealed
d an epidermal inclusion cyst with focal acuute inflammatioon and foreign body giant celll reaction.
fter the initial procedure
p
and ddid not have anny complicatioons.
The patientt was seen agaiin 3 months aft

3 Disc
cussion
Robotic-assisted laparosccopy is a relattively new, min
nimally invasiive technique. A recent casee-matched studdy showed
significant differences in postoperative recovery outcomes betweenn robotic surgerry and laparosccopic surgery iin patients
nefits included diminished blood loss, shortter recovery tim
mes, shorter tim
me to resume a soft diet,
with rectal cancer [6]. Ben
otic surgery incclude less post--operative painn, decreased naarcotic use,
and shorterr hospital stays [6]. Other advaantages of robo
[6, 7]
scar reduction, and less sttaff required to complete the procedure
p
. In addition, onne recent review
w of patients uundergoing
the Kraskee procedure at a major acadeemic center reported a rectaal fistulization rate of 17% aand a 9% rate of wound
infections requiring
r
intrav
venous antibiottics, which lead
ds us to speculaate that a robotiic approach myy contribute to a decrease
in wound infections [8]. Ultimately,
U
the greatest advan
ntage of a robo tic approach too the presacral space may be retraction
b the instrum
ments in this confined spacce, thereby im
mproving surgical technique.. Potential
and dexterrity provided by
disadvantag
ges of the robo
otic technology
y include longeer operative tim
mes, the high ccost of the robootic platform, ddisposable
instrumentss, and annual service
s
contracts [6, 7].
It is importtant to considerr specific charaacteristics of th
he lesion such as origin, size,, precise locatiion, communiccation with
nearby stru
uctures, when evaluating th
he use of robo
otic surgery in any given situation. In tthis case, therre was no
communicaation of the cy
yst with the lum
men of the recctal wall, whichh aided in the justification fo
for use of this ttechnique.
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Choosing to use a robotic-assisted-laparoscopic approach should be determined on a case-by-case basis, with thorough
assessment of its risks and benefits. With constant advances being made in technology, the future of robotic assisted
procedures is undergoing a promising evolution. Further research and clinical studies must be done to explore its
advantages.
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